Discussion
Over the past few decades, supramolecular chemistry depending upon hydrogen bonding andi ntermolecularw eaki nteractions have been afield of rapidgrowthdue to potentialapplication such as catalysis, magnetism, semiconductor,nonlinear optical materials, biological activity [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Benzimidazole and its derivatives, whichare onekindofimportant building modules of N-containing heterocyclic ring compounds, mayp rovide supramolecular recognition sites for N-H×××O, C-H×××O, C-H×××p and p×××p interactions to construct supramoleculararchitectures. On accountof its variouscoordination modes,multi-carboxylate ligandsare extremely popular as efficient linkers in the construction of supramolecularc ompounds. Thereinto, the deprotonated analoga of the 1,2,4,5-benzenetetracarboxylica cid (bta) as unsymmetrical carboxylateb ridgingl igandsp ossess twoo rm ore coordination sites with differing donor abilities. Its carboxylate group can also be used as hydrogen-bond acceptor. To our knowledge, the discrete subunits or low-dimensional entities have been linked higher dimensional supramolecular compounds through hydrogen bonds, p×××p stacking and host-guest interactions [7] [8] [9] . In this contribution, we have report on as upramolecular network constructed via hydrogen bonds and p×××p interactions.The title structure comprises half of a1 ,1'-(1,4-phenylenebis(methylene))bis(2-methyl-1H-benzo 
